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Abstract: To design hydraulic structures, predicting the discharge of flood is necessary, the main cause lies
in failure that may occur in downstream. Most hydraulic structures were destructed because of the lack of
resistance against floods with flow rate more than design flood, so selecting design flood is one of important
decisions should be made as an effective factor accompany with other hydrologic factors in developing
hydraulic structure projects.Selecting design flood depends on hydrologic and environmental factors of water
shed basin, so changing each environmental factor affects on the discharge of design flood directly or
indirectly and consists of the uncertainty in evaluating design flood. Therefore, protecting and controlling
environmental factors and conditions affecting on watershed basin after performing great hydraulic structures
projects are very important. In this paper it is tried to study the role of land use changing and the lack of
consistency between present land uses and the land capacity that is one important environmental factors
affecting on the numbers and amounts of regional flood and uncertainly of design flood.Therefore, after
environmental and basic studies, the map of land uses and capacity were prepared and the flow rate of design
flood was evaluated by the method of (SCS) and the model of Curve Number (CN) in present land use and land
capacity. Comparing obtained results showed that the flow rate of design flood of hydraulic structures in field
study at land capacity condition were 30 to 70 percent less than the discharge of design flood in the present
land use condition and considering the change of land using during passing the time, the evaluation of design
flood’s flow rate with respect to useful life time and stability of structures is not certain. 
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INTRODUCTION and return period of design flood discharge and the risk

A design flood for a large dam, is a type of flood that After the flood of 10th August 2002 in Madarsoo
its magnitude and probability of occurrence must watershed basin and its damages on Golestan forest park
gurantee dam security according to the standards of Dam in this area, created the motivation to study the causes of
Design Security. The assessment of design flood has creating flood in such a forest district [3]. Since it was
been discussed for some years. Many dams are destroyed proved that the main causes of that flood was land use
because of the lack of strength and capability [1]. changing in upstream. It is tried to study the role of
Variation of effective factors in causing of flood, include unconformity between land use and land capacity in
various methods for assessment of design flood. uncertainty of design flood in this basin. 

Design flood in water structures can be changed by In this research, it is tried to study environmental
the alteration in conditions and effective factors in studies and determine the table of ecological capability by
creating floods [2]. It is clear that one of important factors, preparing land capacity map and compared it with the
is change in land use and it is incompatible with land present land use map and estimated flood in these two
capacity which increases flood discharge, the possibility conditions in  different  Antecedent  Moisture Condition

of destruction in water structures. 
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Table 1: Topographic and meteorological characteristics of Madarsoo watershed basin

Topography Max Precipitation in 24 h (Different return period) mm

-------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subbasin Area (km ) Height (m) Tc (h) 2 10 25 50 1002

Robat-gharabill 460 1100 6.74 16.7 32.9 37.2 39.0 45.0

Golestan 350 1700 11.01 35.3 55.3 68.4 69.3 73.4

Dasht 310 600 9.61 27.6 42.4 56.3 56.4 61.1

Nardin 734 800 7.62 31.7 52.5 62.8 69.1 78.1

(AMC) (dry, average, moist). So that by comparing the coefficient of regression and correlation were controlled
final results, the role of land uses in changing flood by  fisher  table  and  T-student  method  in significant
discharges and uncertainty of design flood was level of 1 and 5%.
determined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Physical characteristics, topography, slope and

The area of study: Madarsoo watershed basin which precipitation, maximum precipitation in 24 h, temperature,
extension is 1820 km  was studied in this research [4]. This evapotranspiration and climate), hydrology (analysis of2

basin is  the  eastern  subbasin of Gorgan rood river average discharge, maximum flood discharge) and other
which  is  located at longitude of 55°, 37' to 56°, 27' in studies like pedology, geology, vegetation cover, erosion
north and latitude of 36°, 57' to 37°, 28' in east. Madarsoo and sedimentation were also studied (Table 1).
river  has originated from Alborz mountains and flows
from east  to  west. It passes from Golestan forest park Land use map: Land use map was prepared by
and joins to Gorgan rood river in a place named topographic maps, satellite pictures, regional survey and
"Tangrah". It is divided to four subbasins based on vegetation cover (agriculture, forest and grassland maps)
hydrological conditions which named Robat-gharabill in (Fig. 2).
east, Golastan in west, Dasht in central division and
Nardin in southern part of this watershed basin (Fig. 1). Land capacity map: Land capacity map was prepared by

Data and map gathering: Firstly topographic map (scale: covering, etc, which were studied in basic studies and
1/5000), geological map, satellite pictures (land sat), then ecological capability table for this watershed basin
previous reports and regional studies, data of was determined and the limitations and present
meteorological stations (average precipitation) and possibilities with this information, it was determined the
hydrometric stations (maximum flood discharge) were best suitable land use which can protect a sustainable
collected. environment and leads to optimum development (Fig. 3).

Finally, previous flood events, flood marks, the
damages, flood plain and social reactions and some Flood discharge calculation: In this research the
information about present land use were obtained, by American Soil Conservation System (SCS) and curve
regional visiting. number model were selected. The model deals with soil

Data analysis: There are 4 meteorological stations finally land use. There are four steps in this method
(Tangrah, Robat-gharabill, Cheshmehkhan and (Mahdavi, 2002) : 
Karimishan) and one hydrometric station named
"Tangrah" that is located in out let of Madarsoo Curve number determination with respect to land use
watershed  basin.  It  is  selected  a  period  of 25 years and soil hydrological groups maps in different
from 1978-1979 to 2002-2003 as a base period to examine antecedent moisture conditions (dry, average and
the data which were collected. Then, uncertain and moist) and hydrological conditions. 
outliers  data  were  deleted  and rebuilt by correlation Losses estimation, It is the whole interception,
matrix. Finally  homogeneity  test  was  performed by infiltration, transmission in the soil and surface
Run Test method and Double Mass Curve. The storage (in mm)

Basic studies: In this research, topography (analysis of

hydrography), meteorology (analysis of average

some factors like slope, height, soil type, vegetation

situation, vegetation scope, topographic factors and
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Fig. 1: Madarsoo watershed basin and its subbasins [4]

Fig. 2: The present land use in Madarsoo [4]

Fig. 3: Land capacity of Madarsoo watershed basin [4]
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Table2 : run off in subbasins of Madarsoo watershed in different uses and average condition (II) of antecedent moisture

Runoff (Different return period) mm
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Conditions Subbasin Curve Number (CN) Water loss (mm) 2 10 25 50 100

Land use Robat-gharabill 82 55.76 0.50 6.10 8.30 9.28 12.80
Golestan 63 149.20 0.19 3.70 7.90 8.26 9.85
Dasht 83 52.00 4.27 12.20 20.06 21.58 25.02
Nardin 85 44.80 7.65 21.40 29.38 34.45 41.94

Land cap. Robat-gharabill 77 75.80 0.03 3.36 4.96 5.69 8.44
Golestan 60 169.30 0.01 2.40 5.86 6.13 7.48
Dasht 76 80.20 1.46 6.50 12.33 13.51 16.20
Nardin 77 75.80 2.96 12.30 18.37 22.40 28.50

Table 3: Flood discharge and flow coefficient in different uses and average condition (II) of antecedent moisture

Flow coefficient (Different return period) Flood discharge (Different return period) km  s3 1

---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
Conditions Subbasin 2 10 25 50 100 2 10 25 50 100

Land use Robat-gharabill 0.03 0.19 0.22 0.24 0.28 7.25 88.07 119.60 133.80 184.70
Golestan 0.01 0.07 0.12 0.12 0.13 1.42 27.28 58.25 60.65 72.34
Dasht 0.15 0.29 0.37 0.38 0.41 31.11 88.70 146.10 157.20 182.20
Nardin 0.24 0.41 0.47 0.50 0.54 159.50 447.20 612.50 718.40 874.50

Land cap. Robat-gharabill 0.00 0.10 0.13 0.15 0.19 0.43 48.44 71.51 82.17 121.70
Golestan 0.00 0.04 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.09 17.69 43.02 45.04 54.97
Dasht 0.05 0.15 0.23 0.24 0.27 10.60 47.48 89.80 98.39 118.00
Nardin 0.09 0.23 0.29 0.32 0.37 61.63 256.60 382.90 467.10 594.80

(1)

Run off calculation 
It is done through following formula (Table 2).

(2)

Q = Run off (mm)
S = Losses (mm)
P = Maximum precipitation in 24 h (mm)

Maximum flood discharge calculation (Table 3).
After calculating runoff due to rain storm it was

calculated by following formula 

(3)

Q  = maximum flood discharge (m  s )max
3 1

A = Basic area (km )2

Q = Run off (mm)
tp = time of flood crest which is evaluated by time of
concentration (tc) in minute 

Therefore maximum flood discharge was calculated in
two situations of land use and land capacity in three
antecedent moisture conditions (dry, average, moist)

RESULTS

In this research, the obtained results are divided in
two groups : 

By comparing land use and land capacity maps and
satellite pictures of previous years, it showed that the
changes in land uses are clear enough in this area.
The lands with a thick forest capacity-specially in the
land edges-are converted to semi thickness forest
and grassland. There were converted the capacity of
planted and semi thickness forest to average
grassland and forest-garden in the northern part of
Gharabill subbasin and average grasslands capacity
to very poor grassland in the southern part of the
land and average grassland capacity converted to
dry lands or dry farming. 
The results obtained from calculating flood discharge
in land use and land capacity showed that flood
discharge in two conditions are very different. flood
discharge in land capacity condition is calculated
very less than present land use (Table 4).
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Tabel 4: Flood discharge in different land use and antecedent moisture condition

Flood discharge in land use and land capacity (Different return period) km  s3 1

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CN Conditions Subbasin 2 10 25 50 100

I Land Use Robat-gharabill 10.66 4.75 12.37 16.53 34.32

Land Cap. Robat-gharabill 27.95 0.08 0.93 2.18 9.98

Land Use Golestan 24.75 3.28 0.03 0.08 0.79

Land Cap. Golestan 36.13 8.91 1.19 0.93 0.15

Land Use Dasht 0.37 15.44 40.34 45.83 58.82

Land Cap. Dasht 3.52 1.21 11.04 13.77 20.68

Land Use Nardin 17.3 141.05 234.18 299.05 400.52

Land Cap. Nardin 0.59 38.52 88.04 126.53 191.03

II Land Use Robat-gharabill 7.25 88.07 119.69 133.86 184.87

Land Cap. Robat-gharabill 0.43 48.44 71.51 82.17 121.73

Land Use Golestan 1.42 27.28 58.25 60.65 72.34

Land Cap. Golestan 0.09 17.69 43.02 45.04 45.97

Land Use Dasht 31.11 88.74 146.10 157.19 182.22

Land Cap. Dasht 10.6 47.48 89.83 98.39 118.04

Land Use Nardin 159.54 447.27 612.54 718.42 876.56

Land Cap. Nardin 61.63 256.46 382.98 467.17 594.87

III Land Use Robat-gharabill 63.34 231.49 282.63 304.53 379.73

Land Cap. Robat-gharabill 37.48 176.28 221.40 240.98 309.04

Land Use Golestan 39.08 117.40 180.95 185.46 206.84

Land Cap. Golestan 31.00 101.97 161.31 165.56 185.73

Land Use Dasht 95.99 187.86 266.37 280.81 312.76

Land Cap. Dasht 56.28 130.72 199.07 211.94 240.67

Land Use Nardin 366.79 728.75 928.69 1052.77 1231.73

Land Cap. Nardin 237.20 573.96 757.71 873.44 1042.08

DISCUSSION

In this research following results and discussion are
presented:

In  Madarsoo  watershed  basin  more  than 80
percent  of  lands  are  not matched with land
capacity.  These  changes  had  backward  procedure
and  unfortunately  most  of  them occurred in
regional which are in C and D soil hydrological
groups and their capacity to produce runoff is
relatively high and very high. This event led to
increase flood discharge more than natural and
normal level. 
If antecedent moisture condition is in dry position (I),
land use changing does not have effect on flood
discharge in 2 years of return period, because the soil
is dry and infiltration is more than runoff production.
But in other soil conditions (average and moist) land
use changing increased flood discharge more than 70
percent.

Table 5: The decline percentage of flood discharges in different return period
of land use based on land capacity on land capacity.

Return Period 2 10 25 50 100

Percent of Decline 79 42 36 34 31

If land use appropriate with land capacity, the rate of
maximum flood discharge decrease from 79 percent in
two years return period 31 percent in 100 years return
period (Table 5).
It showed that the most effects of land use, based on
land capacity and ecological capability in decreasing
flood discharge occurred when antecedent moisture
condition was in average mode. 
Obtained results showed that flood discharge rate
with 100 years return period related to land use
appropriate with land capacity is equal to flood
discharge with 20 to 25 years return period in this
land use in Madarsoo watershed subbasins.
Therefore, this difference can increases the risk of
performing water plans from 63 to 99% for a structure
with useful life of 100 years and 100 years return
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period. So this water structure can be destructed if a 3. Management and Programming Group in
flood discharge occurs with 25 years return period in Environmental  Faculty,  1999. Protecting program on
the this land use although it was designed for a flood Golestan Park. Tehran University.
discharge with 100 years return period in the past. 4. Jamab Consultant Co., 1999. Water Programming in

In other words, it was important to know design flood 5. Forest and Grassland Organization, 1999. Study of
with 100 years return period about 185 m  s  (for present renewable natural resources management. A case3 1

lane use) instead of 120 m  s  with the same return period study.3 1

(for land capacity). This means uncertainty in calculating 4. Tehrani, N., 2002. The role of land use in flood
design flood discharge if land use changes during the discharge. Tehran University.
time because the changes in land use may occur in future 7. Hadiani, M.O., 1999. Determination the regional
! relations of floods in West of Mazandaran. Gorgan
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